PEEL DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD
LISGAR MIDDLE SCHOOL
6755

Lisgar Drive, Mississauga, Ontario L5N 6S9

(905)785- 0105

Fax: (905)785-0108

Lisgar Middle School Appropriate Use of Technology Agreement
As a student of Peel District School Board I value the opportunity to enhance my learning through the use of technology
which will enable me to access information and collaborate with others across the school, community and the world.

I

understand that in the Peel District School Board, technology is to be used for educational purposes and I must be a
responsible user and follow the expectations outlined below. The Peel District School Board’s Appropriate Use of Technology
Policy #78 is available on the board’s website at www.peelschools.org.
My responsibilities are:


Use good judgment in accessing material on the Internet.



Create, display, use and store messages and images appropriately while demonstrating respect (e.g., no cyber- bullying
or using others’ passwords).



Keep network password private except for my parents/guardians.



Follow board security procedures and use board virus scanning software.



Report technical problems or suspicious concerns of inappropriate material to a teacher immediately (e.g., pornography,
violent, obscene or offensive images).



Keep personal information private (e.g., age, address, phone number).

I understand that:


Security, care and maintenance of a personal electronic device is the responsibility of the student. The school/board will
not be responsible for PEDs that are lost, stolen or damaged.



School Code of Conduct and academic integrity applies to use of technology whether accessing information from school,
home or from a personal electronic device (PED).



Information created on Peel board networks may be accessed and is subject to review.



Use of PED’s is at the discretion of the school administrator.



Personally owned devices used for inappropriate or unlawful materials on Peel board property or while using the Peel
board network will result in full investigation and the necessary actions will be taken.



I am expected to comply with board policies, federal and provincial laws and regulations (e.g., Ontario Human Rights
Code, Criminal Code, Education Act, Copyright Act, School Code of Conduct).

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student: I have read the Appropriate Use of Technology Agreement and understand that using technology with the Peel
board is a privilege and I agree to follow the expectations. I understand that if I do not follow the agreement, my account
may be terminated and I may face other disciplinary measures.
Student Name: ______________________________

ID# ____________________

Student Signature: ___________________________

Date: __________________

Parent /Guardian: I have reviewed and discussed the importance of this document with my child. My child understands the
expectations and responsibilities of using Peel board technology or a PED at school. I give my child permission for Internet
access. I understand that although Peel board uses a content filter, it is possible for my child to encounter inappropriate
material.

I will not hold the Peel board responsible for lost/stolen PED’s or information acquired on the Internet.

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________

Date: ___________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________

Phone: __________________

Name:________________________________

Homeroom:_________________

